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The unusual Itred-clay tobacco pipe 
mold shown In ligures 1 and 2 was drs­
covered by Katy Hamilton on her lather's 
farm, wt)iCh IS located on the west side 
of Wills Creek, SI-$ NW}~ Section 22 . 
Franklin Township, Coshocton County, 
Ohio 
In June. 1982 , Jeff Carskadden and 
the autho r visited the Hamil ton farm, 
where S Warner Hamilton allowed us 
10 photograph Ihe mold and showed us 
Ihe general area 01 the find Scattered 
fragments 01 redware and glazed stone­
ware. as well as hand-molded sa9gers. 
were found In Ihe area south 01 the 
Hamilton home and west 01 Ihe barn . 
leaving no doubt thaI lhere was once a 
pottery 81 thiS site 
The mold or, ra ther. the existing hal f 
01 Ihe mold IS made of reddrsh-orange 
fired clay and measures 60 by 65 to 70 
by 20mm The pipe design IS somewhat 
similar to Pam t Pleasan t Ringed Elbow 
types described from Clermont Co.. OhiO 
(ThOmas and Bu rnet! , 19 72 : Murphy, 
1976 ). bemg unomamen ted except for 
two rln9S Immediately below the bowl 
lip and three closely spaced rings at 
the end of the short stem The ini tia ts 
"J.M:· were carved on the Side of the 
mold , apparenlly before it was fired. 
Al though the mltlals provide a clue 
to the idenllty of the person who made 
the mold. he apparentl y was nol the 
owner 01 the pottery. I have traced the 
title 01 the presen t Hamilton farm all 
the way back to Phill ip Hershman. who 
onginall y entered the land In 1835 
(Coshocton Co. Deed Records , vol. 8. 
D 51 9 ) Deed records show that in 1863 
Hershman divided the NW).{ o f Section 
22 between his sons John and Charles. 
John getting the southern half (Coshoc­
ton Co Deed Records, vat 36, D 72). 
John B. Hershman sold his land to Jacob 
Sandel in 1874 (CoshOcton Co. Deed 
Records. vol. 47. D. 375), and Sandel 
retained Ihe land until his death In 1912. 
Sanders heirs eventually sold the land 
to the Muskingum Watershed Conser
vancy in 1935 (Deed 45, p. 2391 , and it 
was purchased by S. Warner Hamilton 
in 1943 None 01 the land owners, be it 
noted. have the initials " J.M.:' o r for 
tha t matter even a su rname begmnmg 
With the letter ··M ." Tax duplicates, spe­
cial Federal manufacturing and mdustry 
schedules. as welt as the regular popu
lation schedules, county histories, dlfec
tories, the l iterature on the geology of 
Coshocton County. obi tuary notices, and 
wills and estate papers have all been 
searched. Without reveallOg any refer­
ence to thiS lorgotten poUery. 
Age of the pipe mold must remam 
specu lati ve. though the 1850-1870 
period seems likel y. parl1cularly if cre­
dence is given to the possibility that 
the deSign of the pipe was influenced 
by PolOt Pleasant styles No examples 
of pipes produced from thiS mold are 
kno wn. and they probab ly were sold 
only loca lly, if they were produced to 
even that extent. 
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